Application freistil-YouthCommitmentAward 2021
1st PART OF THE APPLICATION Contact Details – How can we contact you?
Please name two people from your team that we can contact via e-mail, in case we have any further questions.
Don’t forget to check your e-mails regularly after applying. We handle your personal information such as
name, address and telephone number confidentially and do not pass it on to others. On the last page, you will find
more information about data protection.
1st Contact Person
First name, last name

Age:

Street:

Phonenumber:

Postal code and city:

E-Mail:

Your role in the team:

2nd Contact Person
First name, last name:

Age:

Street:

Phonenumber:

Postal code and city:

E-Mail:

Your role in the team:

2nd PART OF THE APPLICATION: Content
Tell us what exactly it is that you are doing. A jury reads all applications and decides who gets the award. We will
partly use the texts and photos from your application on our website for the Audience Award * and the
Documentation *. If there’s something you don’t understand, you can ask us .

What is the name of your project or your team?
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How do you change the world?
I. Tell us briefly what you do or have done.
Which activities or things did you realize? For whom did you do it?

II. Describe your commitment in 3 hashtags. (#iamanexample)

III. Please tell us a bit more about your commitment. Write about 2 sentences per question.
Who are you?

What do you do?

Where are your activities taking place?

Why are you doing this?

How are you doing this?
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Since when do you do this?

How much time do you spend with it?

Who do you work with?
Do you get support from teachers, school social workers, NGOs or companies? How do they support you?

How old are the people in your team? Please indicate the number of active persons.
Younger than

Person(s)

14
14-17

Person(s)

18-22

Person(s)

23-27

Person(s)

Older than
27

Person(s)

What is your team like?
Single Person

Group in a school

Club, NGO, Association

Group

Group in a university

Other: (please explain below)
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Is there any further material you are sending us?
Send us at least one photo of your project. We will publish this photo on the website of the Audience Award *.
Everyone in the photo must agree. Send us more material and check below what we receive from you:

Photos/ pictures

Flyer, posters, stickers or
similar

CD/ DVD/ USB-Stick

Abstract/ concept/ other text

Film/ video

Other, wich is

Newspaper/ press articles

Projectdocumentation

How did you get to know about the YouthEngagementAward?
Youthclub, social
institution

Newsletter

School

Facebook/ Instagram

University

Poster/ flyer/ postcard

NGO or similar

Personal contact with freistil

Friends or other
commited people

other:

How can interested people contact you?
Please let us know - if possible - how other people can get in touch with you (for example an e-mail address,
website or facebook page). We would like to publish this. Anybody who wants to know more about your project,
can then contact you.

Bonus J
Your application is almost done. On the next page you can feel free to tell us more about you and your
commitment. Write whatever you like and as much as you want. The questions are suggestions, which means you
do not have to answer them.
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What have you achieved so far? | What do you want to achieve (next)? | What is special about you? | Where did
the idea come from? | What motivates you? | Why should you receive the award? |
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?

Important! Please make sure you read this text on our data protection policy!
Data protection means you are allowed to choose who uses your data. In this application you name your data, such as
name, address or telephone number. We use the data in order to invite you to the award ceremony* via e-mail. If we
have any questions about your application, we will send you an e-mail or call. After the award ceremony, we will send you
a letter with a documentation booklet on the YouthCommitmentAward. Let us know if you do not wish to receive letters.
We do not share the data with others. If you no longer want us to save or use your data, we will delete it. Please call or
send a mail to us if you have questions.

By sending in your application, you give your consent. This means that we are allowed to store and use your data.
Explanation of some key words in this application:

Award Ceremony: An event for all applicants of the YouthCommitmentAward 2020. Many people come together this
evening. Some applicants are awarded as prize-winners. The date of the award ceremony is June 12th, 2021. We‘ll invite
you via e-mail. The award ceremony will take place in Halle.
Audience Award: There will be a website on the internet. On this website you can read all applications which participate
in the YouthCommitmentAward and vote for your favorite contribution. The 3 entries with the most votes present their
project at the award ceremony. The audience decides who gets the audience award.
Documentation: After the award ceremony, we gather all applications and photos in a booklet. This booklet will be sent
to you as a letter. In the documentation you can read who else has participated in the YouthCommitmentAward.

Further Information: https://freistil-lsa.de/jep/
Thank you for your application. We will get in touch with you soon!
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